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BEFOR~ T.eE RAILROAD C01MISSION OF THZ STATE OF CALIFJP.N'IA 

In the Matter or the Applieation ot ) 
the NZISON STEAMSHIP COMPANY tor ) 
pe~ission to disconti~ue transpor - ) 
tation ot freight between sen Francisco, ) Application 
Monterey, san S1::o.eon, Santa Barbara, ) No.l6362 
and po1nts on the line or the Pacific ) 
Coast Railway vie Port San luis. ) 

Tholen and Marrin, by uax Thelon, tor App11cant. 

BY TEE COWAISS ION -

OPINION 

Nelson Ste~h1p Company, a corporation, has ~et1t1oned 

the Railroe.d Co:nm1ssion tor an orCie:::' author1z1:cg the d.1scon-' 

tinuo.nce or its service between San Fra:c 1sco and Monterey, 

San Simeon, Santa Barbara, end points on the lino 01: the 

Pac1:1c Coast Railway v1a Port San luiz, also between Los 

Angelos Ear'bor (Wilm1~ton) and Monteroy, San S1:o.eon, Sante. 

Barbara, and points on th~ line or Pac ~ic COast &.ilway, via 

Po rt San LUis. 

A pub11c hearing on th1s app11eat~on was eondue~ed by 

'Ex8miner Handford at ~ Francisco, the matter was duly s~m.1tted 

and is now roady tor decision. 

Applicant desires to discontinue its rreight service to 

and from points 1ntermediate between San Francisco and Los 

Angeles Barbor (Wilmington) inoluding servioe to and trom points 

on the line ot the Pac1t10 coast Railway, via Port san Luis, 

tor the reason that the revenue trom such tratr10 has been 

unrem.unerative. 

A statement tiled as an exhibit at the h~ar1ng and covering 

the business transacted during the months or October, Novemb~r 

and December, 1929 sbows the following: 



. ", 

Tons. Trans EOrted. Operating Net -
Revenue Expense loss -

13025 $ 62l.9.60. 

The foregoing i tom or oxpen~e does not inclUde depreciation 

nor 1te~ ot shore overhead expe~e. 

The grant~g ot the application will not result ~ the 

public being deprived ot servioe via ooean carriers as the los 

~seles-San Franc1sco NaVigation Company otters service between 

San Franoisco and Santa Barbara. and botween Los Angeles Harbor 

and Santa Be.rbara, and the SOuth coa.st Steamship CompallY otters 

service between San Franoisco-Oakland-Alameda ~ San S1moon, . 
M::>nterey and p01nt:s on the line ot Pac1t'1c Coast Railway .. va 
Port San Luis. 

No protest was received against the granting or the 

application although due notice or the hearing was sent to all· 

parties who might be interested. 

We are ot the opinion and hereby tind as a tact that the 

evidence herein justifies the granting ot the applicat10n. 

o R D E R .. 
A pub11c hearing having been held on the above entitled 

applioation, the matter having been duly submitted and the 

CO=miss1on being now tully advised, 

IT IS ~ ORDERED that applioant, Nelson Steamship' 

Co~pany, a corporation, be and the same is hereby authorized 

to discontinue service as a com=on car=ier ot tre1ght between 

san ~ancisco on the one hand and betwe~n ~nterey, San S~on, 

Santa Barbara and pOints on the line or tho Pacitio coast 

RaUway, via ::?ort San luis on the other hand, also between los 

Angeles Harbor (~·1lm.1ne;ton) on the one haIld tuld Monterey, San 

Simeon, Santa 3arbara, and points on the line or the Pacific 

Coast Railway, Via Port San Luis, on tho other hand .. and 
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IT IS EZREBY FURTHER ORDERED that applicant Nelson 

Steamship Company, a co~poration, immed1ately oancel all 

local through and proportional rates heretotore tiled by 

it, or tor its account, with this CommiSSion and neming 

rates, rules and regulations applicable to the service 

between the ports as herein authorized to be disoontinued, 

said. cancellations to be ::lade by proper supplement in 

accordance with the taritf regulations ot this COmmission. 

Dated at Se.n Francisco,Cal1tornia, this 16' t!: day

of April, 1930. 
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